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I'AKHt.

it. A. HXIIT1I,

OKNTI8T. v.-- : 'tw
Itouma 1 and I. Pythian Ilulldlnf,

ovarr C. II. Cooper" a atore.

tlt O. iT KUTtM,
ritrmciAN and buhgkon.

Klieclal atiantlun to dlaaaaaa of woman
nd aurgary.

)ITIo ovr Danalgar'a a lor. AaU.rU.
T.lophona No. U.

JAT TUTTLK, it D,
I'llTBlCtAN. SltnOCON AND

AOCOUCHEl'tt.
Otnoa, room I and Pythian Building

lloiira. 10 to II and 1 to I Haatdacwa.
Di Cedar atrwt.

JOHN T. LItlHTER.
ATTORNKT-AT-I-A-

Offlca, upatalra. Aatortaa Building.

II. T. CHOHDY,
ATTOKNKT-AT-LA-

4d Commercial atraeL

M. Q A. IIOWLBT,

ATTOHNUr AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Dfflca on Bond atrwat, Aatorla, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Itlohard Nlioa.
Cheater V. Dolph.

IiOIJMI. NIXON DOLPH,
ATTOKNKT8 AT LAW.

Portland. Orvgon, 14. C, M and 17,

Hamilton Building. All legal and co-
llection liualn aa promptly attended to.
Clalma agajnet th government a y.

BOCIETT MKETlNOfl..

TKUIf.R I.ODOK NO. T, A. P. and
A. M. Regular communlratlona held on

th flrat and third Tueaday evening ot
vaoh month.

?. W. LOVTNBRKRRY, W. kt
K. C. HOt.DKN, Becreury.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CA8BKLL,

DKALKIl IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public.
(II Bond Street.
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nr unrltif tliatHHlr. lliilror Fjrehniwa tiillln
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enaea ami rintllenae tlio worhl lor a
.o etoeiinimteiire. I'liie dieaae li.iol

ImlllfHl tlineklll of the moat Pililllrnt ph)
VAOIItUOO miilUil tMlilrd intr tiiH'ii!!

LlimaUtlarautir. Aliaolllermifairiit ai'ali il .

Kij iuuuulo iouuilo, CU10AUO, ILL,

J B. WYATT,
Phone No. 6N Aatorla, Oregon

Hard ware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provlalona,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention paid te Supplying SMpa.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaaenger train on th Chloago, Mi-

lwaukee and St. Paul Railway. No. Ita
tarlna ar veatlbuled, heater by a team.,
and lighted by eleotrlrlty. Eaoh aleep-ca-r

berth haa an eleotrto reading lamp.
Ita dining cara are the beat In the world,,

and Ita ooaohea are palace on wheel.
Thla great arallway, connecting aa It

floe with all tranaoontlnental llnea at Bt.

Paul and Omaha, aaaurea to the tarvallni
publlo the beat aervlca known. Tloketa
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
'Hallway are on aale at all railroad tloket
oftloea to any point In the United Btatoal
or Canada. For mapa, roiaera ana otbar
Information, addreaa.

C. J. KDDT, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Paa and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or. i
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced bv Physicians the
mont Favorable in America
for miflerers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objtotlona urged agalnat Indto In
the paat by the large uumbera who
otherwla would have been glad to take
advantag of Ita benpflclal climate, haa
tieen a lack ot aultahl accommodation.
Th Southern Pacific Company taket.
pleaaure In announcing that eeveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat bean erected at Indlo atatlon,
that will be rented to appllranta at

rate. They ar furnlahed with
modern convenion-oa- , auppllod with pur
artealan water and ao altuatfrd aa to give
oouupants all the advantagea to be de-

rived from a more or lea proti acted
roaldenon la thla delightful climate.

(From the San Franclaoo Argonaut.)
"In the heart of th great deaert of th

Colonulo which th douthvrn Paolllo
faveraoa therj la an oaala railed lndlo,
which, In our opinion, ta the aaultarlum
of the earth. We believe, from prraonal
Invaatlgatlon, that for certain Individuate,
thore la no apot on thla planet ao favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart, M. D wrltea: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal

fill one with wondr and delight
. . . Nature haa accompllahea ao
much that there remalna hut little for
mail to do. Aa to Ita poaalbllltlra aa a
health reoort here ta the moat perfeot
eunahlne, with a temperature alwayi
pltaaant a perfectly dry aoll. for rail, la
an unknown factor; pur oxygen, denae
atmoaphore and pure water. What more
can be dealredT It la the place, above
all othera, for lung trouble, and a para-
dise for rheumatic. Conalderlng thJ
number of aufferera who have been
oured, I have no heattanoy In recom-
mending thla genial oaala aa the haven
of the alTlloted."

INDIO.
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 iiiUes from

LOS ANORLES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pactflo Company agent,
or addreaa

E. P. ROOERB.
Aaat Gen. Paae. Agt B. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKUAND,
Dlat Paaa. Agt

Cor, Flrat and Alder eta., Portland, Or
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MARINE HATTERS.

II lllll WATKII. I.OW WATKK.

DATK. A. M, ,. C. N. A. M. r.
li.in ft li ni'fi ill 111 rt li in rt

Hiiliiriliiy in, '?. HMUi ; lluulm ','Jji';'h
Miiniluy ,, n (itiiu a .v. .? .:
M11111I11V..11X fi wiiu 1 vj lull .1

I miilitv,,.l n ti ,i,'j aim? ; (1 lb (i n 0 iii a
tteilii.iry II kill lill; 7 117 ft I I'l IM 1 41 an

r - ii v in iiimi it... a 7 I i n 1. Ui.u.:t

rrldiiy., n. w .!: u:ti7 i V ll.

ilmniim i.'f H'ii-- , ' Iji'I yr. , S"
Moon, l.i, Klr.mr, iti, full Moon.

local notion to maiunkiib.
HkHirlt ItlviT, Washington Htanwood

INaaat I.lht 1'oalllnn hIIKt.
Nolle la hereby given that on

17th the Htanwood I'oat Light
waa inoviM to a point In th tlrat hcml

on th Houth Fork of tho Hkaarlt river,
on III aouth alilit of thn i liaiiin-1- , aliout
inn lull" aouthwi'at from the Hkuglt

IIIvit I'oat Mailt.
Thla notli H arTit t the Hat of llxhta

ami foK alKimla, rai-lfl- roaat,
pnan No. 112f; alao tlw? Mat of bfa--

ona ami huoya, I'ai ini' cat, la5, page
64.

Iiy onli-- r of tho lltchthouaw mrl.
J NO. P. MKUUKM

I.li'Ut. CoiniimniliT I'. H. Nuvy,
U h. II. I'latrli-t- .

oflliw of tho t'nltfil UKhthoutie
lnr, rortlunil. . Oi'tolx-- r 7,

IW1.

The iulf Htn-ai- aallrd yratirilay.

The Knrlrcourt put to aea yeaterday.

The Kutaala will up river t- -

day.

The I'oltall'M-- lfl up rlvr yeati-r- -

ilay.

The ClyiliiMlalii yenlerday aullwl for
Kniilunil with whi-at- .

The Oli'iilul hua bi'i-- chartered and
left up rlvi- -

The aihooni-- r Mi'lanethon will leave
Knappton Humlny lumber laden.

The Tomiuln arrival In

with a cargo of aalmon from tho

The echooner Knterprlae arrived from
rtan Franrharo for Italnler where ah
will load lumber.

The llrltlah ahlp Cuplca arrived down
ycaterday and will aall today for
Queenatown or Falmouth for order.
Her cargo conalata of 71124 buahela of

whoat valued at 142, WO.

In Liverpool on September 1, 15 to
20 guinea per cent waa offered to rein-aur- e

th dlaabled alramer Linlithgow.

Another vraael that la among the
tnlaalng la the Chilean bark Lake

Hhe waa In nilltalon with the
Italian bark Laaxaro on September 16,

and haa not alnce been heard from. Tbe
authorltlea at Victoria. It. C, bavo aent
the lighthouse boat Quadra out to look

for the mtaalng veaael. at the requeat
of the Chilean couaul at Port Town-aen-

The Ijiiinro reached ptirt a
couple of weeks ago.

The diver at work on th wrecked
ateamer Umatilla found three email
hole and one large hole In her Iron hull.
Two of the email hole have been
patched. The divers expected to have
them all covered laat night, after which
the Vermel would be ready for pumping
out. The owner of the craft are very
anugulne of saving her. Since she
grounded at low water It will be com
paratively easy to float her at high tide.
She will probably be brought to Ta- -

coma and put on the Puget Sound dry
dock for temporary repair, after which
she will proceed to San Franclaoo for
a general overhauling. Ledger.

Piled on the rock hard and font In
Metlakatla harbor, according to reports
received by the atcamahlp Danube ar-

riving from the north yesterday morn-
ing, la the pretty tug Chieftain, belong-
ing to Mr. tlwirge Cunningham, of Port
Kanlngton, and which la known to moat
Itrltldh Columbia marinera. The tug,
It acorn, waa leaving the harbor at the
time she struck, being bound for Es- -

xlngton with a pleasure party which
Hhe had brought down from Metlakatla.
She waa travelling very fant, and the
force of her collision Is said to have
rlpiied an Immense hole In her bottom.
Her nterii la also mild to be badly twist
ed, to auch an extent that her ahnft la

entirely out of ita bearings. Colonist.

The steamer Hraeim-- r sailed yesterday
for China uml Japan with mulls, 200

Chinese pusseiiKei's and u.100 tons of
freight. Including the following: ii
bales of cotton ducking; 50 cuses con-

taining 2,!iM,0iH) cigarettes; 100 bales of
raw cotton; "0,000 feet of lumber; 2175

oases of corned beef; lOM cases of con-

densed milk; 117. (MS sacks of Hour; 22S5

bales of domestics; 100 kegs of nulls;
and a large amount of electrical ma-

chinery, lubricating oll. general mer-
chandise and supplies. Tho vessel was
scheduled to leave at daybreak, but was
held several hours to finish loading.
Shu was given unusual dispatch, leav-

ing port five days after arriving, and
having In the meantime discharged 3000

tons of Inward cargo, taken on 350 tons
of coal for fuel, and loaded a full out
ward cargo. One hundred and fifty men
worked almost constantly day and night
handling her freight. Next Sunday the
steamer Tacoma will be due, and then
this operation will be repeated. No other
port on the Pacific coast can make a

wlmllar showing. Ledger.

The British cruiser Comus arrived In
port from Esqulmalt yesterday. At first
It waa the Intention to remain here
Just long enough to get the mall, and
Captain Dyke thought he would make
another Btart for the south at 1 p. m.
The Bhore party went back to the crul--

If you want a sure relief for
lunos, use an

nr Immediately after a vlalt had been
paid to the llrltlah consulate. Whin
tho hour for departure arrived aoine-tlili- u

I) ' 1 turned up (hat eauaed a
change In tlii plana, unit the warship
will not get away before this morning.
A tlw cruiser steamed past Alcatrss

saluted thn American flag anil the
firt replied.

From Imtii aim goes to Houth America
and Incidentally will keep a sharp look-o-

fur Hi'! illaulilcd steamer Llnllth- -

Kw. Thn latter here on July 31

j with t.ii& centals of hurley, valued t

III.DI2, ami oma n-- r profiler eiuwi
off Arapulci. Captain IVtrln acnl a
hoat'a crew aahore for aaalalance, ami
tho a here uhnut the miildle
of laat month. Hlnre thwi the dlaahlfl
ahlp hua not hei-- heard from. Hhould

th Com ii a plrk her up both veaaela will
niak for t'allao. Call.

V Wltt'i Witch Haiel Halve la an
aoothlnif and a.fll'-a-tlo-

for burna, acalda, cuta, brulaa, etc.,
and cure pllea like magic. It Inatantly
atopa pain. Charli a Itogi-ra- .

"I tulrnlt that the adoption of free
"allver would cauae a panic, but the
"country require a draatlc doae of
"medicine. IJeaperate dlaeaavi aome.
"time require heroic remedlea." Maa-t- ur

William Jonnlnga Uryan.

"I hold the disturbance of the meaa-"ur- e

of value, the mean of payment
"and exchange or any derangement of
"the currency to b one of the most
"unpardonable of political faulta. He
"who tampera with the currency rob
"labor of It bread. Ha pander,

to greely capital, which U
"keen-alghte- and may shift for Itself;
"but he beggars labor, which la hom-rt- .

"unauapectlng, and too buay with the
"preaent to calculate for the future.
"The proaperlty of the working claases
"lives, moves, and haa Its being In

credit, and a ateady
of payment. All sudden changes

"destroy It Honest InJuatry never
"comes In for any part of the spoils
"In that scramble which take place
"when the currency of a country Is
"disordered. Did violent fluctuations
"ever do good to him who depends on
"dally labor for his dally bread? Ce-
rtainly never. All thee thlnga may
"gratify greediness for sudden gain, by
"the raahneas of daring speculation;
"but they can bring nothing but

and distress to the homes of
tnduatry and honest labor. Who

"are they who profit by such a state
"of things T They are not the many,
"but the few. They are speculators,
"brokera, dealers In money, and lend-"er- a

of money at exorbitant Intereat
"Hmall capitalists are crushed, their
"means dispersed In various parte of
"the country, and, such a miserable
"policy having destroyed exchanges,
"they have no longer either money or
"credit. All claasea of labor partake,
"and muat partake. In the same ca-

lamity." Daniel Webater.

in ri'KK A COLD l!f IIN( PAY
Take laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Cha.
lingers, Prugglst.

Roue pillows are being made by all
women who own rose blushes, or who
ran beg, borrow or steal the blossoms
from a nelghber. The roee petals are

, practically the same aa for a rose Jar.

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers, and othera who use the voice
excessively, rely upon upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent husklness and
laryngitis. Its value aa a preventive Is

only equalled by Its power to afford
relief. Charles Rogers.

Free allver Is very contagious, but
tho bacteria are not perslBtent. An In-

jection of candid thought kills them
promptly. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Speed and safety are the watchwords
of the ajfe. One Minute Cough Cure
actc speedily, safely, and never falls.
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds
are cured by It. Charles Rogers.

The remark that "the Lord hates a
quitter" seems to have made a deep
Impression on Mr. Sewnll's mind. Kan-

sas City Journal.

Pure blood means good health.
Sarsnparllla purities the blood,

cures Eruptions, Ersema, Scrofula, and
nil diseases arising from Impure blood.
Charles Rogers.

Mr. Sen-al- l Is not a true silver man.
He has not had the disease long enough.

Tom Watson.

The U. S, Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Hon. S. H. Plies, of Seattle, one
of the foremost stump-speaker- s of
Washington, will deliver an address in
this city on the 14th Inst.

A hacking cough Is not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per-

son who has It. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to It.
Charles Rogers.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Drusr Store.
A grass widow should always wear a

lawn gown.
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Tho decline of the befrilled lamp
shade Is an established fact.

pains in the back. side, chest, of

Porous
PlasterAllcock's

Bear in Mind Not one of the host f counterfeits and
Is as good as the genuine.
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FROM MAINEJO TEXAS

The Tide of Public Opinion Is All Favorable

to Paine's Celery Compound.

Congressman Ikll of Colorado One of Those Recently Restored to Health

by I'ainc's Celery Compound.

There la Just now no lack of news
from the Western states.

Public opinion In Colorado and Iowa
Is aa promptly and accurately heard
of as from any New England state.

From all over the West come reports
that Paine's celery compound occupies
practically a clear field In the cure of
disease arising from a tired or other-
wise impaired nervous system.

No other remedy was ever used by
so many men of sound and reliable
Judgment. No remedy but Paine's eel- -
ery compound has ever been recom-- 1

mended by so conspicuously fair-mind-

a body of men and women.
The half-hearte- d experimental efforts
of scores and scores of sarsaparlllas,
tonics, and nervines, with
which the market Is constantly recrut-!o- f
ed, are In startling conerast with tbe
confident, because thoroughly scientific,
way In which Paine's celery compound
sets about restoring health and vigor
to the worn out body.

Why will people be silly enough to
Jeopardise their lives and lessen their
chance of getting well by taking any-
thing else?

There Is no help so sure and so im-

mediate aa one gets from the use of
Palnes' celery compound. Detailed in-

formation of Innumerable cases of
rheumatism, neuralgia and dyspepsia
completely cured, has established this
great invlgorator as the most valuable
remedy those run down In health can
make use of.

Women whose stock of nervous en-

ergy was well nigh exhausted have
been restored to a Joyful, contented

The

to its Job

Parties the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at the
Aatorla Job office before

state of body and mind by this same
great nerve and brain restorative.

Paine's celery compound Is the great-
est achievement of modern medicine.
It banishes weakness and pain as sure
ly as Its famous contemporary, the
electric light, dispels darkness.

Paine's celery compound frees the
body of vicious humors that cause kid-

ney and liver complaints. Only a great
remedy based on a deep knowledge of
these diseases could do the work that
Paine's celery compound is now doing--

Better nutrition for the nerves, an
awakened , appetite, purified blood and
complete assimilation these follow the
conscientious use of Paine's celery com- -

pound as surely as day follows night.
If you are alarmed by a throbbing

the heart an Irritable stomach, or
i general debility, be fair with yourself,
! use the best means there Is, examine
; what Paine's celery compound is doing,
j Is has cured an astonishing number of
i men and women of Bright' s disease.
rheumatism, neuralgia, heart and liver
trouble. No sufferer can pass lightly
over the remarkable record that Paine's
celery compound has to show to every
sick and ailing person.

Among the thousands of testimonials
received this year is one recently sent
by Congressman John C. Bell.of Colora-
do, who says he has used three bottles
of this best of all remedies for dyspep-
sia and rhetimatlsm, with the most sat-
isfactory results. Among the testimon
ials received since January there have
been no lees than Bixteen from con
gressmen from different states.
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In Aledieval Days
When people wanted anything they
knelt down and prayad for It How-
ever, that waa aome Urn. ago. Along
about 14ii0 a fellow named fluteo
berg, who had "com d. Rhine
ova.." wa monkeying around a
carpenter shop In Lents. He whit
tied soma little blocks and actually
man an alphabet Than h rlirxed
a eort of wall, a machine that
would look something Ilk our let-

ter pre of today, lie arranged
his blocks In order, put aome Ink
on t.m, alao a plee of paper, and
than screwed his preaa down. That
waa called printing. Old Outenbers;
made a howling aucceas of the
racket and hi head became so
swollen that h really snubbed the
king on day. Th king overlook!
It however, for he had an Idea,
what kind of fellows printer would
be. Well, finally they got th print
Ing system down pat and, aa th.
centuries rolled by, began printing
newapapara first parson. Invariably
lingular Dumber, any gender and
hard cas.

In This .

Enlightened Day
There ar. many newspapers as a
matter of fact But It I an utter
Impoaalbiiltr to get a newspaper to
admit It Th advertising patronage
of a newapaper depend largely

ea, wholly upon Ita circulation.
A newapaper la a great deal Ilk
tbe human body; If Its circulation
Is good. It pro para: otherwla,
otherwlae. Soma papers publish

1 X

Want Columns
That I, a column, or a number of
columna, devoted to small advertla.-ment- s.

If a fellow wan la anything
troubl, a wife, a house don't

mak any differeocs what it Is be
can get It by means of a small ad.
Included In the "wast" column are
"For Sale," "For Rent" "Lot
"Found." "Stolen" and "Mlcel-laneoua- ."

Now, Juat see what
chumps aome people are! Why, a
man has been known to hunt over
a city this city for day looking
for a nous In which to live. Had
he com to Th Astorian ofllo and
asked for a want ad. h could have
gotten hla bouae without th least
bit of trouble and tor about 25 cents.

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorian's clrcula
Uon. The paper haa been estab-
lished for a quarter ot a century.
Why, old Concomly read the first
rumor of th. building of a railroad
to his braves from It Circulation
Is The Astortan'e Ions; suit Conse-
quently, when a fellow comes Into
The Astorian offlee, looks pleasant,
throws down K cants oa th coun-
ter and says be wants a bouse, ha
gets it

Why, Jnst Think I

Th Astorian goes Into every house
In Astoria and a great majority of
thoa In the urroundtng sections ot
Oregon and Washington. HeneS, it
yoa Insert an ad. In The Astorian,
It is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all thoa houaes and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a snap!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for sale; when you lose, find
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Astorian.
Bring 8 cents with you, and. above
all things, look pleasant Tell th.
clerk that you want a want ad. in
the want column, give him your S
cent and go away happy. Aa Her-
man Wise would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowlegged to manhood.

Lines OLT Cents.3 for w .Try It.
ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN

INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-

lish Captlal for new enterprise. A net
containing the names and addresses ot
350 successful promoters who have placed
over 1100,000,000 Sterling in Foreign In-

vestments witttin the last six yean, and
over 06,000,000 for the seven months ot
1SS6. Pries, 5, or 25, payable by posts!
order to tho London and Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, !0, Oheapstde, London,
E. C. Subscribers wll be entitled, by ar-

rangement with the directors to receive
either personal or letter ot introductoln
to any ot these uccasaftd promoter.

This list is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may ba depended upon.
For placing the following It will be
found Invaluable Bonds or Shares of In-
dustrial, Commercial and Financial con-
cerns. Mortgage loans. Sale ot Lands
Patents or Mines.

Directors;
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPTB.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright

Ask the
ticket agent

when you consult him
about your eastern trip,
to tell you about our
service to the East and
South.

Ask him to tell you
how much shorter in
time as well as miles
our line is to Omaha,
Kansas City and St,
Louis.

Ask him, too, about our
service between St Paul
and Chicago.

Get one of our folders
from him and study the
matter yourself. Do this
and your ticket will sure-
ly read, as It surely
should, via the Burling-
ton Route.

A. C. SHELDON, G. A
Portland, Oregon,

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE,

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul""
Railway, will be sent to any address oa
receipt of a two-ce-nt postal stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. HSaflord, General Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.


